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Musician, DiesPostal Receipts Gain A gain
of $262.48 in postal receipts for

Doubling in the Kitchen Ingrid Bergman, off the set of
her picture on the island tf Stromboli, makes herself useful
with a flyswatter during a visit to the kitchen. Polk to Tell

5,791 Planes at

'S500 Child' Mrs. W. H. Sessions and Viree Edwards, 2,
share a joke together in the Sessions' home in Bessemer, Ala.
Viree's father, Layman Alvin Edwards, an unemployed miner,
is being held by police charged with selling the child to the
Sessions for $500. Police said he used the money to buy a
car. The Sessions have started adoption proceedings. (Acme
Telephoto)

Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P M. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Leave Salem Memorial Dis
missed from the Salem Memorial
hospital with recently born in
fants are Mrs. Herman Buren,
1369 S. 13th and son and Mrs.
Sydney Murray and daughter,
Route 1, Box 114.

In McKay's Hands A tran-
script of all the city council pro-
ceedings relative to rent control
in Salem is now in the hands of
Governor Douglas McKay.
Whether the governor approves
the decontrol resolution adopted
by the city council will probab-
ly be known in a few days. De-

control was petitioned for by the
Salem unit of the Home and
Property Owners' association
and the Salem Realty board. De-

control was opposed by labor
organizations and numerous ten-
ants If he approves his findings
and the city's records will go to
the national housing expediter
for final action.

Victory Club to Meet Town-len- d

Victory club, No. 17, will
meet Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Olive

1421 Nprth Church
street. Those attending the
Ocean Lake meeting will re-

port.

Many at Picnic Over 400 at-

tended the picnic of the First
Baptist church held Saturday aft-

ernoon and evening at Paradise
island where swimming, Softball
and baseball, other sports and a

potluck dinner were enjoyed.

To Meet Tuesday Ladies of
the Grand Army of the Republic
are to meet for a business ses-

sion at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the
YWCA.

Linn Shriners Picnic Mem-

bers of the Linn county Shrine
club and their families held
their annual picnic at the
Brownsville city park Sunday.
Ned Callaway, Albany, is presi-
dent with W. A. Hurley, Albany
and Vern Reeves and F. D.
Mayer, Lebanon, the reception
committee.

Visiting in Bend Miss Nell
Markel, who is employed by the
public utilities commission, is in
Bend visiting her mother, Mrs.
William Markel and a sister,
Mrs. Anne Forbes.

Salem Bidder Low A con-
tract proposal of $48,888 offer-
ed by Allen A. Siewert, Salem
contractor, was the low of three
bids submitted for the construc-
tion of the Central Electric co-

operative warehouse building at
Redmond. Letting of the con-
tract waits the approval of the
rural electrification administra-
tion.

Monoghan Rites Held Final
rites for Mrs..Elma Monoghan,
88, of North Powder, in the
Baker area, were held from St.
Joseph's Catholic church there
Saturday with burial at North
Powder. She was the mother
of William Monoghan, Salem,
and is also survived by another
son and four daughters. Mrs.
Monoghan was born in Chippe-
wa Falls, Wis., May 12, 1861,
and had made her home in east-

ern Oregon the past year.

Peach Growers Meet Prices
and wages are being discussed
Monday afternoon at a meting
of the Oregon peach growers at
the Chamber of Commerce, ac-

cording to Clyde M. LaFollette,
of Wheatland.

Leave Salem Memorial Dis-

missed from the Salem Memor-

ial hospital with infant daugh-
ters are Mrs. Keith Haye, 580
Pine; Mrs. Morris Kinnan, 1025

6th street, West Salem; Mrs.
Rex Hill Turner Rt. 1 Box 78

and Mrs. Gaylord Lowry,
Taking her recently born

son home was Mrs. Glenn Rob-

erts, Mills City.

BORN
She Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
ORASSMAN At SUverton hospital hos-

pital July 31. a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard arassman of Mt. Angel.

Leonard At SUverton hospital July 37,

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.

Leonard (Jo Lakel, weight 7 pounds. 7

ounces, named Trlsha Anne, grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Leonard. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Lake. SUverton. and great
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lake
el Pendleton.

HILLMAN July 5. boy to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest O. Htllman at SUverton hospital,
address. Rt. 1, box let. Molalla.

niHnu.T Tn Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Fan- -

da!, 1510 "D" at the Salem General hos

pital, a girl. Aug.
OODSEV Donald Oodsey. 770 N. Front,

t the Salem General hospital, a
Aug. 1.

MrnrvrmAT.T To Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond McDougall. 1815 8. 25th. at the
ealcm General nospuai. a gin, u,j

tiiirg Tn Mr anri Mrs. Melvln Bales,
Route 2. Box 219A. Sclo. a daughter. July
30. at Salem Memorial nospuai.

WERTH To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Werth. 1825 North Front utreri. oa.c,,,.
a son, July 30, at Salem Memorial hospi
tal.

GILBERT To Mr. and MM. Alvin Gil-

bert. Marlon, a dauthter. July JO, at
alem Memorial hospital.

wr.Tnja Tn Mr. and Mra. Opal Wal

ter. Route 5. Box 182, Salem, a daugh
ter. July 31. at Salem Memorial nwpita,.

CONEM1LLER To Mr. and Mr. Lynn
Conemlller. Jr., MO Worm winter
Balem. a daufhwr, July 31, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

BOLTON To Mr. and Mrs. Luclua Bo-

lton. Route 6, Box 650. Salem, a daugh-
ter. July 11. at Salem Memorial hospital.

SHOOP To Mr. and Mri. worth
noop. Route 1. Lyons, a aon, -- uir i.

at Salem Memorial hospital.
HARDW1CK To Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Wrdwlek, IMS Baker afreet. Salem, a

ion, July II, eft sMra Memorial hoaplMl.

Funeral services will be held
in Roseburg Tuesday for Mrs.
Marie Flint McCall, Salem res
ident for several years before
returning to Roseburg four
years ago to again make her
home. Mrs. McCall died in that
city Friday after a serious ill-

ness.
Born at Milkaukie, Wise,

April 14, 1859, Mrs. McCall,
who was the daughter of Harvey
J. and Charlotte Williams Sel-de-

came to Oregon with her
parents in 1874, she was edu
cated in the public school of
Oregon and attended Oregon
State college.

December 31, 1876, Marie Scl- -

den was married to Collins C.
Flint of Roseburg, who died in
1907. The couple had two chil-
dren, both of whom died in in-

fancy. It was in 1916 that she
came to Salem from Roseburg to
make her home with Mrs. W. A.
Cusick, and in April 20, 1922,
she was married to William Mc-

Call, father of Mrs. A. E. Ut- -

ley and Mrs. C. L. Blodgett of
Salem.

A musician, Mrs. McCall,
early in life taught music and
later taught social science and
music at Brush College. For
25 years she was choir leader
and organist for the First Pres
byterian church at Roseburg.

During the Hoover adminis
tration Mrs. McCall was given
an appointment under the fed
eral health program and in 1934
served as a stale representative.
For four years she was lecturer
of the Oregon State Grange and
for many years had been active
in the Eastern Star, being a
past worthy matron. Other or-

ganizations in which she was ac-

tive were the Relief Corps and
the White Shrine of Jerusalem
of which she was a past worthy
high priestess.

Mrs. McCall had traveled ex
tensively and frequently had
lectured on her travel experi-
ences. Among the places that
she had visited were Alaska,
New Zealand, Australia, South
Sea Islands, South America and
the Caribbean. In 1927 she
toured Canada, the United
States and Mexico by auto.

Youths Confess

Airport Thefts
"'Two youths, one

from the Salem area and the
other listed as a transient by
police, confessed Monday to the
theft ot a sack full of cash from
Verne DeAutremont and the Sa
lem Air service.

The money was secured Sun
day in a series of sneak thefts
of DeAutremont's office and
that of the service. One of the
youngsters was nabbed on the
spot while the other led the
juvenile officer, a police radio
operator and the assistant air
port manager on a chase which
ended with his capture on the
grounds of Fairview home.

In a statement to police, the
youths, both former inmates of
the boys training school at
Woodburn, told how they met
each other on the highway lead
ing to the airport.

The transient told of asking
his companion where they could
"get hold of some dough." The
Salem youth said he advised his
companion that he had "knock-
ed over Verne once before."

When the pair reached the
airport, they separately slipped
into DeAutremont s office steal-
ing $3 and $5 which they divid
ed. After those thefts, they
watched the planes for a short
time, took a ride, and returned
lo loot the office of the Salem
Air service.

One trip to the air service of
fice was successful, but the boys
were spotted on the second at
tempt as they were dumping
their loot into a paper sack from
the cash box they had taken

They were held for juvenile
court action.

July Dry with

.26 Inches Rain
Three "rainy" days during

July brought a total of .26
inches less than the average of
.39 inches for July. Rainfall re
corded at the U.S. weather bur-
eau at McNary field was .18
inches July 19 with .03 inches
July 23 and .05 inches July 24
A trace was recorded Sunday
July 31.

Temperatures were fairly
normal hitting a top of 96 de-

grees for the season on the 14th
There were only six days with
a reading of 90 degrees or more

Eleven times since records are
available as the month passed
without a recorded precipita-
tion, the rainless months occur-in- g

in 1893, 1896, 1899, 1910,
1914, 1922, 1925, 1926, 1929,
1931 and 1933. Three other
Julys passed with just a trace,
these being 1906, 1921 and 1924.

Top rainfall for July was the
2.72 inches recorded in 1926.
Only two other Julys had an ex-

cess of an inch of rain, there be
ing 1.21 inches in 1923 and 1.96
inches in 1909.

'' Russian conversational' classes
are being started in Dublin.

July this year over those of the
same month in 1949 is reported
by Al Gragg, postmaster. The
receipts were $58,199.16 this
year as compared with

a year ago.

Ward Takes Over Effective
today, Gilbert C. Ward has be
come proprietor of the R. D.
Woodrow company, 450 Center
street. He will operate under the
assumed name of R. D. Wood-ro-

company, Gilbert C. Ward,
Prop.

Cronemillers Parents Lt. and
Mrs. Lynn F. Cronemiller Jr.,
are parents of a daughter, Jill
Ann, born Sunday at the Salem
Memorial hospital. The baby has
a sister, Nancy. Lt. Cronemiller
is now with the Army air force
in Japan. His wife and daugh-
ters expect to join him in about
six months. Paternal grand par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Cronemiller Sr. and Dr. Freder
ick Hill Thompson, and mater-
nal grandmother, Mrs. Nora
Thompson, all of Salem.

Leave Salem General Dis
missed from the Salem General
hospital over the week-en- d with
recently born infants were Mrs.
C. P. Church and daughter, 4920
Center; Mrs. E. D. Kindred and
son, Mill City and Mrs. Alvin
Herring and son, Independence.

Roy Mills Home Roy H.
Mills, state purchasing agent
who has been at the Salem
Memorial hospital since July 12,
was dismissed Sunday and Is
now at home, 425 Fawk.

City Said Liable The county
court Monday in discussing a
recent complaint from Jos. M.
Warner, Mt. Angel, that hot oil
from road oiling work on the
street in front of his house had
sprayed new paint on his house
and caused $150 damage, decid-
ed if any damage had been done
it was a liability against the
city of Mt. Angel as the work
was being done inside that town
and on request of that city and
at its expense, although it was
done by the county crew. Mr.
Warner will be so advised.

Seek County Posts The coun
ty court has received applica
tions from Dr. E. L. Henkel, Sil- -

verton, and Dr. Glen E. Sch- -

wenke, Woodburn, to be named
county veterinarians in connec-
tion with the livestock disease
control program in case two ad
ditional veterinarians are ad
ded to the staff as is expected
to be recommended by the Mar-
ion county disease control com-
mittee. The applications have
been placed on file pending re-

ceipt of the committee's report
which is expected in this week.

Ask Road Speeded Mrs. Ray
Roberts of the Elkhorn-Meham- a

area, has written the county
court urging that work be start-
ed at once on the improvement
of the road over the mountain
from Elkhorn to Gates so that it
will be in shape for 11 school
children in the area to have
transportation to better schools,
she says. The court already had
said it planned to start gravel
ing in September and court
members said Monday in dis-

cussing the letter the work will
start as soon as it is possible
to get crusher in there, which,
however, is likely to be in Sep
tember as it is doubtful if one
will be available before that.

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
181

Why swelter? Buy an air
cooler from Judson's. 181

Delicious peaches
are ready at the Jess Mathis Or-

chard and Fruit Stand 6 miles
N. of Salem on Portland high
way. Fine for eating, canning or
freezing. Jess Mathis, Rt. 2, Box
338, Salem. 181

Fuchsias Bush and tree roses,
in cans. Knight Pearcy Nursery,
375 So. Liberty St. 181

Broadway Beauty Shop now
open. Call in today for your ap-

pointment. Featuring perma-
nent waving, styling, cutting and
manacuring. Luziers cosmetics
c o m p 1 imetnary presentations.
Bernadine Bankston, manager.
Pearl Wyatt, operator. Ph. 38704.

182

Dr. J. Harry Moran returns
after attending special classes in
the largest drugless hospital in
the midwest. This special train
ine enables him to give you a

better health service. Call for
appointment 160 South
Cottage St. 182

Fuchsias! 250 varieties. 1599
Market. 181

Experienced beautician! Would
you consider steady employment
in our wonderfully
beauty salon. Ph. Loveall-Mille- r,

37870. "

2Vz current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. R?ad the Capital

Journal want ads.

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 2V4. 3ee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

Miss Oregon '49

Legion Guest
Miss Beverly Krueger, "Miss

Oregon," will make her first ap
pearance in her new title, in
Salem, Wednesday evening, at
the ritualistic contest of the
American Legion auxiliary's
department event in Willamette
gymnasium at 8 o'clock. Miss
Krueger is to give the reading,
"The Waltz," which she present-
ed at the recent contest in Sea
side when she was named "Miss
Oregon."

The ritualistic contest is open
to the public, announces Mrs. I.
N. Bacon, general chairman for
the auxiliary convention. The
ceremony will include ceremon-
ies for installation and initiation.
Judges for the contest will be
Mrs. Robert Krcason of Dallas
Mrs. Paul Gemmell and Mrs. L,
C. Elofson, both of Salem, and
all three members of the auxil
iary; Maurice Brennen and Ver-
non Wiscorson.

The contest is the first big
event on the auxiliary s conven
tion calendar.

Legionnaires
(Coiulntird from Ptme 1)

Wednesday is 40 et 8 day. The
40 et 8 is an organization for
Legionnaires with outstanding
records as Legion members.

Thursday marks the first full
day of events for the conven
tion. There will be practically
no letup from Thursday morn
ing until late Saturday night.

John Kerrick, local conven
tion chairman, reports all is
ready for the big affair. He
urges, however, that more local
citizens place "courtesy car
slickers on their automobile
windshields. Convention dele
gates who do not have any
means of transportation about
the city will be instructed to
stick out their thumbs when
they see a "courtesy car" ap
proach, and the driver of the
"courtesy car" will give them a
lift as far as he's going. Local

who desire to vol
unteer for this service are asked
to call al convention headquar
lers for their sticker.

Scphus Starr, housing chair
man, says that additional rooms
for delegates may be needed
Those with rooms to rent out
during the convention are re
quested to phone headquarters,

London Bobbies in

New Look Uniforms

London, Aug. 1 !') London
bobbies blossomed out in open
neck tunics today for the first
time since the creation of the
metropolitan police force in
1829.

Scotland Yard said all London
policemen are being changed to
the new look uniforms, with low
collars and ties, instead of high
collars.

But there's no danger, Scot-
land Yardmen hastily assured,
of a change in the design of the

d hemlet by which
London constables arc identified
the world over.

Japanese Ask Information A
letter and statistics have been
received by the Chamber of
Commerce from the director of
international trade and promo-
tions in Tokyo, Japan, relating
to interchange of business. The
communication Includes lists of
Japanese traders, lists of im-

ported goods needed by Japan
and lists of exports from Japan.
The information will be kept on
file at the chamber.

E. K. Anderson 111 Ernest K.
Anderson, formerly of Salem is
very ill at his home in Portland.
Anderson built and operated the
Anderson Furnace company,
which is now the Rosebraugh
company. He is a brother of
Mrs. Bessie Haldeman and son
of the late Frank A. Anderson,
builder and contractor.

Salem Boy Injured Richard
Zeller, 2195 South Summer, was
brought here to the hospital by
ambulance Sunday night after
his automobile had gone out of
control two miles east of Dallas
and broke a power pole. He has
a back injury and reported by
the hospital as being in a "sat-

isfactory" condition. The old
model car landed in a ditch aft
er hitting the pole, cutting of
service to several families for
more than an hour.

Turner Woman Home Mrs.
William Pearson, oft Turner, who
has been at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Jennie Moore, of
Salem, following a heart attack
several weeks ago, has greatly
improved and is again at her
home in Turner.

Dor Claims Heard The Mar
ion county dog control board
Monday approved claims for the
following stock killed by dogs
during July: Sheep, Lewis Mel- -

bye, route 1, Silverton, 1; Alex
Trigas, route 1, Aurora, 9; Fred
C. Shermacher, route 1, Marion,
16, Floyd Davidson, Marion
3; Arthur B. McClellan, route 9,
Salem, 8; Oliver H. Broughter,
route 1, Scotts Mills, 1. In addi-
tion claim of Louis Corner,
route 5, Salem, was allowed for
death of 16 chickens.

Polk Records Moved Records
of the Polk county selective ser-
vice board were moved to Salem
over the week-en- d and are now
combined with those of the Mar-
ion county board, 359 Court
street. Polk county men may
register here with arrangements
made to register at Dallas if the
latter is more convenient.

Do your home canning 51
fruits and vegetables at Blum-de- ll

Kanning Kitchen, 1305 S.
13th or Phone 33582. 181

Air steamship tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

181

The Flower Basket.
181'

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 181

Call for Venetians or
roller shades. Reinholdt &
Lewis. 181

Screened gravel and sand for
concrete. Phone 24002, evenings
37146. 183

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

Stop worrying about renting
your house. Let Joe Hutchison
rent it for you. Phone 23629.
455 Court. 181

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

HOME FREEZER
for sale by private party. Large
size. New. Sacrifice for im-

mediate sale. 2073 North Com-
mercial. Phone 21824. 183'

Exclusive presentation, Imper
ial wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Painting and decorating. Ph
181

Foundation work. Remodel-
ing, building. Free estimates
Phone 33292. 185

Dr. L. B. Schmidt will be
away from his office at 2416
State St. for the first 2 weeks in
Aug., while taking post-grad- u

ate work in Dentistry, at the
Univ. of Minnesota. 184

Inside of CVA
The inside story from Wash

ington as it relates to water de
velopment in the west will be
told by Harry E. Polk, presi
dent of the National Reclama-
tion association, at a meeting at
the Salem Chamber of Com-
merce Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The meeting is to be public,
but is especially for persons
having an interest in water dis-
tribution and its relation to the
economic situation.

Polk is a newspaper publish
er at Williston, N.D., but in re-

cent months has spent most of
his time in Washington. Notice
that he would come to Salem for
one of a series of addresses was
received by the Salem chamber
from K. W. Sawyer, manager of
the agricultural department of
the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce.

"We know," wrote Sawyer,
he will want to discuss devel

opments of recent months which
have and are tending to 'muddy
the waters' with respect to the
reclamation program."

225 Planes at

Lebanon Show
Lebanon, Aug. I Record at

tendance for a breakfast flight
for the Oregon Sportsmen - Pi
lots turned out here Sunday
morning with 225 private planes
registered at the airport. The
previous record was 132, estab-
lished at Scappoose.

Members of the Lebanon Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce pro
vided transportation from the
airport with more than 600 visi-
tors being served in downtown
cafes.

On hand to greet the visitors
was Kate Rockwell Van Daven,
better known as Klondike Kate
in the gold rush days. She was
unable to make the trip by air
and was driven here by Mrs.
Evelyn Whitmaker, of the state
board of aeronautics.

Fifty flying farmers, headed
by Claude Williams, Portland,
met at City hall to make fi
nal plans for the state conven-
tion of Flying Farmers to be
held in McMinnville September
4 to 6.

Arlo Livingston, Corvallis,
demonstrated crop dusting
while Oregon national guard
planes made three flights over
the field during the morning
program.

Fashion Show

At Willamette
Skirls may be going down but

Professor James I. Elliott of Wil
lamette university made his class
spirit soar this morning with a
fashion show which was held in
the classroom.

In somewhat of a break from
the current heat wave, Mr. John
Adlon, general manager of Mil
ler's Department Store, accom
panied by a store model M i s
Barbara Garrett, sponsored a

private style show for Professor
Elliott's class in retailing. Miss
Garrett modeled a corduroy
sports ensemble, a brown taffe-
ta afternoon dress, and crisp
green satin cocktail dress.

Following the fashion display,
Mr. Adlon talked briefly on style
trends, pointing out that skirts
will go up to fourteen inches
this fall and brown will be the
favorite color. Mr. Adlon re
turned recently from a buying
tour in Los Angeles where he
visited the Coret, one of the
largest manufacturers of sport
ing clothes in the country.

Listed among the students
many of who are veterans, were
their wives and members of the
faculty and administrative staff
of Willamette. One of the stu-
dents commented on leaving the
room that if college were like
this all the time he would stay
in school the rest of his life.

Will Build Home Harry Col-

lins has taken out a permit at
the office of the city building
inspector's office for construe
tion of a one-stor- y dwelling at
2331 Hydt street, to cost $4000

Airport in July
Operations at Salem's airport

during the month of July totaled
5,791 planes making landings or
taking-of- f and having the larg-
est number of operations for the
month were the local civilian
planes with 4038.

Other figures of the month
were air carriers, 352; army
itinerant, 60; navy itinerant, 36;
and civilian itinerant, 1305.

At the same time that it re
leased the monthly operation
figures the CAA control tower
at the field also announced that
a 278 kilocycle transmitter is to
be installed at the tower this
week.

The transmitter is one used
for contacting local and smaller
civilian aircraft and army and
navy, as well, (those used by
the army are 126, 18 megocycles,
and the navy, 116.1 megocycles
are not installed at the tower).
Loaned the tower by the navy,
it was shipped from Bremerton
July 26, is slated for delivery in
balem August 4, and was given
to the tower on a B priority.

Local controllers at the tower
will endeavor to get the new
transmitter installed in time for
the establishment ceremonies
here August 5 for the Salem
Naval Air Facility. In event that
the installation is not completed
a navy communications truck
coming here from Seattle will be
used for radio traffic that day.

Installation of the 278 kilo
cycle transfitter will make it
possible for the local control
tower to now have radio con-
tacts with all planes using this
field or coming into this area.

Shiny949 Car
Twice on Fire

.

A persistent fire undid the
speedy efforts of the members
of the North Salem fire station
in extinguishing a blaze in a
shiny 1949 model car registered
to Earl Becker, 1284 Elm, West
Salem.

The car had been taken to a
garage on Fairgrounds road for
repair of a gasoline tank. Dur
ing the welding operation Sat
urday afternoon the tank caught
fire, but the car was hastily
pushed to the nearby fire sta-
tion where the car was covered
with smothering foam.

The seats were hauled out of
the read and the trunk emptied.

After the blaze was appar
ently extinguished, the car was
taken to the garage where it
had been purchased. Later Sat-

urday evening, a patrolman
summoned the fire crew to put
out the fire again.

Smouldering seats or hot
metal were believed to have
caused the blaze to flare again.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

C. E. Rousch vji. Purl O. Owfn, ad-

min Intra trix, TPport of sale of property
by John W. Owen, receiver, show defi
ciency of 1381.83.

Jeule A. v. Havella O. Short, amended
complaint for divorce.

Otto W. Helder vx. A. A. Rhoadet and
A. A. Orren v. C. Oohlfr. molionji to
nit.k more definite and certain filed In
each case.

Gerald William Bowen. charied with
larceny of an electric drill and ot her
Item, sentence auapended, placed on pro-

bation for two year.
Harrr C. Keller lentenced to three

year each In the atate penitentiary and
two charge ot obtaining money by faUe
pretenaea, tha sentences to run concur-
rently,

Don Ray Kiefer. also known as For-

rest Car rind on, placed on probation for
two years on a charge of contributing
to the delinquency of a minor and to be
turned over to the FBI to answer to
charge of violation of the Dyer act. mov-

ing a car from one state to another.

Polic Court
Reckless' drlvlni: Robert L. Oallinaer,

Tlfard. fined 1100. Jail term sus-

pended upon payment of fine, placed on
probation for one year; Olen Alvln Wa-

ters. Rt. 6. fined 150, Jail term
suspended upon payment of ilne, placed
on probation for one year.

Marriago Licenses
Frank C, Rock, Jr., 23, research scien-

tist, Los Anteles, Calif., and Pauline
llorse, 20, student, Salem.

Delbert O. Morrow, SJ, earpenter, and
Ireleiw Peck, 25, laborer, both West JJtay-to-

Marvin Eueene Oreenlee. 20, service
station attendant, and Mary Rose Koell'
man. H. both Salem.

Additional Sports
AMERICAN

Cleveland 002 100 000 1
Boston 000 120 10X 4 10 1

Lemo nand Hegan: ParneU and
Tebbetts.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday, August 1
369th engineers and 409th

at Army Reserve ouon- -
set huts.

Company B. 162nd Infantry reiri- -
ment and headquarters detachment
Oregon National Guard, at Balem
armory.

Organized Marine Corps Heserv
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve Training center.

Wednesday. August S

Volunteer Naval Air Reserve Vnit
at Naval and Marine Corpe Reserve
training center.

Headquarters and Headquarters
company 318th replacement depot
tw&tn organized reserve corps com.
group, at Army Reserve cfuonseb
nuts.

Thursday. August 4

Organized Naval Reserve surface
division at Naval and Marine corps
Reserve training center.

Company G, 162nd infantry regi-
ment. Oresron National uard aft
Salem armory.

Friday, August 5

Organized Seabee Reserve unit aft
Naval and Marine Corns Reserve
training center.

Attached to Squadron M3
Three men Jrom this area are

among those attached to fighter
squadron 113. based at the naval
air station in Ban Diego. The three
are Lt. (j.g.) Willis H. Dunagan,
USN. son of Mrs. Lucy Dunagan
of Silverton, Lt. Robert K.
McNeil, USN, son of Mrs. Sarah J.
McNeil of 610 North Commercial
street, Salem, and Airman Blllie Dt,
Corbett, USN, Woodburn.

Fire on Range
Silverton Forty-tw- o national

guardsmen and half that num-
ber of civilians have turned out
during the past two weeks for com-

petitive firing on the recently
opened rifle range near town.

Sgt. o. w. uison, custodian or tn
local armory, announced competi-
tive matches suspended during the
war. have been revived for National
Guard for rifle, carbine and pistol
nrlng. Seven trophies will be open
to both army and air units for
competitive shooting.

1 1 1njured
(Continued from Page 1)

Roy Hudson and Roy Smith
were listed by police as having
received cuts and bruises in an
accident involving a car register-
ed to Esther H. Davis, route 5,
and a parked car belonging to
Thomas Facey, 1472 Center.

In a noonday accident Mon
day Mrs. Elda Way and Mrs.
M. Kimzey, both of John Day,
Ore., both suffered broken right

bs in a collision at 14th ana
Chemekcta streets, and were
taken to Salem General hospital.
The driver of the other car was
not immediately identified.

Kiwanis Giving Charted -

Charter night for the recently
organized Kiwanis club at New-

port will be held Friday night
with Tommy Tomlinson, Salem,
district lieutenant governor, to
be toastmaster with John Lang-- .
enback, Raymond, wash., dis
trict governor, to be speakers.
Arrangements are being made to
entertain 200 guests from club
between Portland, North Bend,
Sweet Home and Tillamook.

105 North High

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO

CANTILEVER SHOE
CUSTOMERS!

Due lo a strike at the factory for the past two months,
no shipment will be made until December or January.
May we suggest that you come in and place your order
NOW! in case we do not have your size now on hand.

Thank You.

Acklin Booterv


